
CASCADE COUNTY'S
THRESHING BEGINS

itINE OUTFITS ARE IN THE FIELD
AND ALL ARE REPORTED

VERY BUSY.

YEAR'S SHOWING IS FINE

Grain Crop Has Never Been Better-
Exhibits for the County Fair

Are Pouring in Rapidly.

Creat Falls, Seplt. i.-Threshing h'•s
farted in Cascade and the grain showing
Is ahead of anything known in the contty
for yea:rs.

As a practical showing of the work to
be accomplished, and of the increase ill
grain sowing, it ma;y he stated that within
thle past ten days there have ieet coine
threshing otltlits unloaded in G;reat a llt
for distributiin to the surrontlling trri-
tory. Seven have lbeen steam Ihreshers.
and two-horse power, the( largrt stamin
separators hritng capale of turning not
,.5i00 bushels a day. Each machine hal

as m1tch work promised as coll Ie dtlon
for the season,. and l re machintiIes are hli-
itg brutght in.

Equal to the Best.
T'hreshing Ibegan ait the (;iiidman rainch

near I(iceville, at the G;ilbson lilatc' j)st
souttth of the city and at 0lother pIlaces
lit the countily Ilay. The Senatolir (ilt
son wheat is ittlltiinig lpirtittlarly line,
and three wgilt, loads if it were tliaken
to the Royal mill this imornig aiil pr
nlouincetd eua(il ti the bst. From very
ipart of titthe counlitry tcolllet reloirlt, I i'r-
tnendouts graihn crops. and tihe showini:
madel is oilethilng lphenomenal.

A large number of exhibits to the Cft".

nlde county fair cale in today frot (;r-
ferent parts of the cunliy, being all
grains. Amonig thliose .ending in the ix-
liblits were: N. hitnklind, ,- m hiles E;:,t
oif tihe cit, oatsi : Jack Mayilantl, I, milt-;
So•uth of the city, learlded ah;t; .i-i

(hinir, i mliles south oif thle city', ca:in

iand wlheat; ;ll 1 '. Johnsonll , I- 1lllh1s
South of lthe city. wheat ail oits; C. A.

Le.e, 15 iles •luth, wheat; (4Iscar Le.!,
t l miles South. whleat anld o;its; \V. I.

Wait(', 15 miiles Sttolth, wheat; I.oil Was
Ittitit, i5 miles Sotulth, wlheat anil oats.

Is Full Already.
Thie larn" ,tx6 foot tabile ihlprvisc•l

in the friiont of the hlnllltlltllt eoiI ;Iipany
oIlice for the starinlg f grainl, has al

ready en tilled and oill lher tables will
have to libe put upil at itonctte.

The, M miti ,tii ( int ii,i, (;It t t N ilthe lrn

antd Mu•tania ati IGriat Northierni rail
ways thave imade a rate lifor tl eniltlrv

fair of tilne and one ithirdl atl atinnuitnctd
it today. The fare will he frimt Ilack
foot, Malta, Sweet Grass. Iltitth. aind all
intermeid iate pointiis, gtoodI selling Satur
day pIreviils to the fair ;andl tl.lrllll
the Monlday following the fair.

SAVAGE LION ATTACKS MAN
Keeper in Show at Spokane Has Narrow

Escape From Death.
Spokane, Sept. i.-A tragedy was ne.arly

etnacted Sat'unlay night at the calrli";ll
grounds. a\\'llace, the licioes lion with
the animtal show, made lian attack oil hiiI
trainer, .iseph Katool, amid only the lat-
ter's quickness of mind nsavel himi from
death.

The lion carried wilt the show is a bhad
one. Four trainers have tallen before his
insatiable fury. an l it is cotiintlon g ssip
among the Slop people that it is only a
miatter of time ultil his preli ent traietr,
Joseph Katool, wdil he killed by the ani.
ital.

The last victim of the lion was a train-
er, who was clawed to death in I:restcen,
Cal. Wallace made his attack ont Katool
just as the show was cl~iug otilt Saturd:ay
night. The lion, had belien untrttly all dur-
ing the evening.

Before lea ing the cane Katool drove
the beast up into, a corner. lie turned
his right side as he openled tie door of
the cage and like a (lash the lion jum,i ,
on his traitwr. Ilis jitimp was just a
trille short and tihe claws tore tlhronith
the clothes anld toade a ideep gash on tilhe
leg of Katool.

Kat-,l co, nence, a terrific ontslaulh•t,
with his whip oil the face andt nose of
the brute, lie drove himt cowering bacle
into the corner of the cage and then
quickly made his escape. 11e returned to
his work again yesterday alId alllusetd the
crowd by putting the lion through his
pacts.

Wallace is an African lion and is said
to be tell years old. ()n account of his
satagenesls h has been hanllded ablout froml
one circus to another. Few trainers will
hatudle himt,

TONY HAS FOUND HIS TONGUE
Evanston, Wyo., Prisoner Decides to Say

a Few Things.
Evanston, \Vwo., Sept. i.-Tfhose who

read of the prcliminary hearing about a
mtonth ago of one Tony Moore, charged
with entering a car at the depot and taking
huerefrotl somle surveying inlstrumllents ble-
longing to William Foster, will be sur-
prised to learn that "Tony" has a tongue,
ae well as ears.

At the preliminary the prisoner repre.-
sented that he was a deaf mute andt all
questions had to be written, which were
answered in the same manner. Deputy
Sheriff Jones was positive in his belief
that the prisoner could hear and talk,
and so inforlmed him in no uncertain
tones. The prisoner played his part ad-
tnirably for three weeks, whent he unfurled
his tongue in a manner that would do
credit to the town gossip.

S"Tony" will be heard before the district
court next tmonth, when he will be called
upon to explain how lie attained his
genius in so rapid a manner.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Ueed by people of refinement(or over a quarter of a oentury

PRIPARED BY

GREAT SHOT MADE
BY CRACK NIMROD

TRUE TALE OF HOW HE STALKED A
WATER BOTTLE AND BROUGHT

IT DOWN FIRST FIRE.

ALL THEY HAD TO DRINK

Party Cached Bottle Going Out, Forgot
It, and Then Took a Shot at It

on the Way Back Home.

Virginia (City. Sept. t.- R. N. lawkins
anid ;lCerge IF. (inhn of Sheridan and
(;'Gorge Stholenui;kr, manager of the pour
farii, went hulting grroiuse last SundItay
in t he glaldes anId gulches back of La.nrin,
says thel 'I 'lnes. 'IThey biagged i,i, anll re-
turned to town hot, happy anld tired.

Mr. Shoemnaker didl not attempt to
shoot, and id CHohn had a iun which hid
not (beenl cleaned since the year it wias
malde,, andl that was a generaltionl agio, bhut
w ilh it he miade the crack shot of the
day.

Took a Drink Along.
'Ilh, Ihuitrs kinew they wouldl hli with-

iCt w;iater while iin the hills., so th.y
packed'l a deniijohn filled with that liqui1I
anid left it in the grass in a shadiy ,ook.

ChC their wa'y hmne,. while crossing the
green swardI, ,ir. Slhoemaker espied in the
distance, hiiRoost hidden by the lng grass,
ant object which Mr. Marsh declarei'd to Ie
a dcrk anal Mr. Shoemiaker averred if it
wire a d ul it w ts a Clmatue onei. whith had
waldled C irouti a ine:i. hborrung rlilt h.ii

Ed uoh aninon• 'ied he didn't care a
whoop if it were' a luck or a gr.uise', i.,

outhild ' tf it :anywa;y, if it sil:itl till

in r, 'o oit of i ll( wagon l e cl a tan ierctl,
and untirl w thilet s silence begaiu Cit sta!k
the hluck or grouse or whatever it was.

Took Good Aim.
Nie':ir'r anIIII ts aret i' ie approaiche'id, itolil

finilly Ihi. ',tto l just stte lthe hiead of the
objeclt ticking int of thel grat.s inidl tl•en
he ecarfully nul deliberately took aim

Vhlen l'd had pictked himself up hti
:lhld, "did I get hi ?" b uth did not Net't

with the chortts of approval le exp*ected,
for his aino lial been so good that !h
had kn tl'ed the stnithillr1,tels out of the
water hotlte for which they thent w re
hunting, andl in •'inseqtluenc'•.e, ilt'e crow I
hald ii go thirsty until the'y got ,to the
fnarm at Alder.

EVERYBODY HAS PLENTY
OF CHICKEN TO DEVOUR

Train Wreck in Wyoming Killed More
Than a Thousand of the Birds and

They Were Free to All.

Ev:instoin, W\yo., Sept. i. .s a result
of a ilis•jion near liar rister bridgi,
ahout four miiiles ast .of town, the ptiodi

If ilianstoii hatve partaken of nri I dc-
liciois chickcn this •eck thanl ever lbefJre
in their hisltiy. The cllisiionI was 'cause
Iby lhe 'second section of train iNo. :
running itio the hirst section, whieh wasn
sthil nlinl at ear river :iik.

'I he air faihn4 to work and the .tco-ld
sectlion crashcd into the freight nith gre-it
force. I in lishiig the cal se and ilp-
turning a car loIaded tilth live chiclccns.

The car contained 5.ti,, chickens, 1,n"n
of which acre killed outright and about
thiine ;n111 i1iier eriplhed. The ialane,
were turnlcd loose oin tihe prairie until such
tit'l as they oull be relouaded.

.:Many lpeople left IEvan;totn or tlh
cenlie, returiinl g ith frit onei to litlly of

the crilppled chickens (and many th at
w lvt- not cripp, s. ) The t' lion I'acliv
look charge of ire loading the chickens iiol
will slt:ml the loss of the chicksp that we're
killed, erippld atil stolen. Tihose who
itllnt to tnhe sctne of lthe accident say it
proved the best hunting grounlds of hlif
season, lf:orltunely, nlo lloe was hurt in
the accident.

BEEN TO THUNDER MOUNTAIN
Eastern Capitalists Are Pleased With the

Outlook.
Ilnise, la. Sept. tI. -- lThe party of

(li,. lndliania, llinois and VWest Virginiat
mining 'int, which left Ilioise ttwo weeks
ago for Thunder Mountain to examlile
iiniug properties in which mntilbers are
intercsted, has returned t lthe city.

The party includiles 1)r. T. S. Culp of
Ashtablula, t)hi, secretary of the 'weu-
tieth Ct ntury N. & M. Cor, and a director
in the iittsilrg Ttnunnel & Mining onm-
panly; Frank Scott of Asltahula, Charles
Fuller, E. M. of Madison, Ohio; W. \V,
Sanders of (Cleveland: Rev. Z. A. I lar-
ris of Fort Wayne. Ind.; James I.. I-onr
of Moundsville, W. Va.; 1)r. Cockerao,
Dr. Fletcher and l)r. Johlnsoni of Dan-
ville, Ill., and J. P. Smith of Danville.
They were accompanied in by Elmer Ray-
mnond of Cripple Creek, who remained to
take charge of the development work on
the property of the Marble Creek M. &
M. compatny.

All members of the party spoke in
high praise of what they had seen.
Particularly was this true regarding the
showing of mineral on the different prop-
erties in which they are interested. 'Phese
include the Pittsburg Tunnel & Mining
company, the Twentieth Century Minntg
& Milling company, the South Dewey
Mining company and the Marble Creek
Miining & Milling company.

The properties of the different compa-
nies are situated on Thunder mountain.

HORSE COMMITS SUICIDE
Rushes Into Barb Wire Fence and Cuts

Its Throat.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Sept. i.-A ped-

dler lost his horse west of town near the
"Lacky" Rolhand ranch, a few days ago.

A threshing machine was coming up the
road, the horse becamne frightened, the
manchine was stopped and two men went
to help the beddler by.

They led the horse past the machine,
thinking the peddler could manage him.

The horse wheeled and ran into a barb-
wire fence, cutting its throat and both
front legs, and died there.

The owner departed on foot.

Not His Experienoe.
"They say every man has a price," reflected

the man in the flashy suit, "and I believe it,"
"All I've got to say about that," spoke up

the man with the red nose, huskily, "is that
I've asked more'n a dozen fellows this morn,
ing for the price of a drink, and not one of
te'n had it."-Chicago Tribune.

LIST OF ENTRIES
ASSURES SUCCESS

GOOD HORSES ARE TO RUN AT THE
GALLATIN COUNTY FAIR--

SOME FROM BUTTE.

STATE IS WELL REPRESENTED

Every Section Has Sent Runners, Paoars
and Trotters to Compete for

the 'Many Prizes.

Rosemtan, Sept. I.--The work on the
grounds and buildings at the ;•llatin val-
ley fair grounds is rapidly nearing cotn-
pletion. The sidewalks were finished yes-
terday and the grading at the entrance
gate is almost fiiished.

The horses are now heiing worked to
their utmost. The following is a list" of
the various horses which will enter the
races, with their owners' mitnlles and places
of residence:

W'. It. (.ecrgr, Hilling,; bay curse, Iillings;
\Imtltana\ Wilkes-l.ady Mctisoca; 7 years old;
pacer. ('harle, I ltir, Ihtllintg; buy mare,
I'•atillti; Clrppr Kinlg Ilinimml; 4 years oll;
itrottetr. ('harle, Illair. Itilling.,; cick ger ..1 ,
I ci kmie; ('upper King •lllck I amotitind; trot
ter. 1). A. Iloyd. Anciemla; hay hurse, fila,.
antoti: 7 yenrvs old; rcunnr. I). A. Iloyd, Anan
cnmdl; brown gellintg. lIy Iind; sire, Inay
Blird; trotller. 1). ..\. I .l, A actio ida; bay
ma;re', Jtile Shl ke; I lly ci.'1, lilcctcnc tl:nkts-

I). Smith. ,\Ancatila; black gi1hhng, , ye.ar,
o,11; ti. 1:,1 m: trctcet'. . i i. S.ilith, ti\n-
c cnla; b;y geihlling. 4 ycar, 'iii ti ; utlme;
tlr ttc l, K. i .mI t iith I, ,y ' t, nlm . on trial;
paer; • 'rc lrd, -:.2i, I. II. Si ilb, gray imare,
Itn ian l il, ai Ct y Itrv ciul; tI,, lt'r. (. (.,
Iir •' 11. I Al;,cmai ; I,;) ' g( lii:, (.;hb ; erna-

'l,' 1), dam iby ( liar ( h::. ; c sir, t' ; tecord;
.':ct1. \V'. II. •try, lPark lity; bay horse;
i"cun •r II, lircsman I.lliy itlc' ,,r; 3 .e1 ar,
alM ; trCctt'r. cW . Ii'. ' y, hay hdl,. II.itt•e
Il:rt; itraiI •ttn n na~ icl; pc c rr. . I\ . ) ' Story,
hhlcl, icmc;r,. SwMrcc ; Ic i'ru ctan; d:lt ly (ilark
( hicl. I1. A. cc11,,hc.ccs,. It itnhallan; ,r•I g hld.

ig:•; S In'd:itcr arter; I inthil i !nl t .ate;
I11' r. I). c.L , lhn cln, hay ct'Ire' I . i reh-lii;
.silk I.,, a iitt cIt; Ittuit. , 1 I. \ i. c ihn n, 4cty
a.cr.e, l ittic ' \\illic; it,. It l I'c•ci' r; tpacl .r.
1'. \V'. IIitcfc u i. b i cy h ly, I Iavd '.r; Itc rnltl.
.\l alb l: pt ( r; r, ; rd, .':.cI C. W\ . Ileff.
tlcctan, I; y It.yire; Lady s14ikint; lcc~ t ricnr
Ncvice,; .j y.ear, hl; I cotttr. (l . 1 . IttcI ua.
I.ivicng.. ni; s..crrel Ilhinllglll: liccit :c lllinner.
It). I'. I yll ,i. NcV c ,rlt, Ky.: bay mcr'., t.,clren
I(, (tl ittat iccllh;l td I)c lci; iiirnner. 11. \ .'•.l

I'hi tic, , Itlittc; ',rr'l II r. ti .;l, Iady (l riclccm 'e;
Ih1a (cy Ia 1, ,ur (l rdinicll; ci,: rTunner. i11. .l1.
M'cl'her.c., cisy mare. Itlnnic Bitier Blii.ls
IIHton y t:'abou r lIt',ie- 3 .w.ar, uhf; runner.
1. \ c,, c hu -n', Si tl FIra.'cc -c,' ; Iccy ge'l.ing,
('happllic: In clnirt'ld icd r ladl tn; runcc r. C .
I" (t I ct'c h, I iuttr; ic'hicctiut HtaI i ,l. ' I'tckibcic
W',. ,ire crlurhc n \ c lc cc',: pacr. C'. I'.. ('hlrch,
ctic' mtri. I rl';lci'gual;' I etlhac ';yv c I tuilat;
itlunn'r. C. I. ('hl ric. h a l,' talhllc . ccic'lll ;
t'cnclcIcc' c ict ic ; rcimc . Iiat Iit ilns, t iutit';
griay gch lii g. Stlc'r hiti. tr', Slntil Ia..: run-
I tr. i ),t Iitlet it, ht y It :ltr , IH ctle t l ,tt :
11i,1 In ttrillc' ; 'l'. i r I i 1m n lec vi ,- u ha.y

Jur "c, Tempest; ;ire l "lla .i Tmprat; runner.
. ccmi.es .cl'lch rit , Itctte; ccy hc;-e lt . J.
Shclily; I.amplighteur-:lrt itt; r;unt r. .it 'es

irl'ihi r i n, .Iclymcnc t: .1l nttan l.Ic'dlity; runi
to r. lJa

c l 
, .\h'il'cerc,,n, s• rrel mlartC., Arih,

(ir t' ti' 'r c ( cr ,lhe li acir ; r cunner. Jattlich
ci el'hd.Cr ,ci I c'ate ir (c 'rd. ,ihe, Impul ricd ('can-
dll•im:,:ii . rL11cI r I. Itow'man lll l ctttc : sorrel
sare. IFacher; I Irunner. James .c'clrM crrect,,

bay horne.u, (crge' 1).; ('illcpot-I)ai.y .IdIc ;
rtincicr. Incic' , l'h ,lc itn, " i ay mil r., \laggle'
I).; c•,1p lt li.ci'.,y id c c;i: r iter. ''T. II. Rag'

dale, ;ral;t Iali•: h'c--t iut hurse. Iih crnon;
tic' r., . l. C. l•ici , • rei t i Falls., s)rrl gt'ld-
iccg. S.naticr IC'lark; runner. I.. It. Stalturd,.
Unitec; brn. mare, '',ri, Mi;,l; Tloro-Mier-
maid; tunnlr. F. II, Stctford, y•rrel smars,
K'cvei'lna larvecy Itarlh,,tr Ktevicenac; . ye'ars4,hi; rum Ir. F. If. ,tciltfcrd, hcly ichling.
Z•11; Imported FIul Shut \linnie /'.; runner,
i,,hn •yan. Ituttcl '; Ilack gellinig. li't Davis,
riuncnr, .hif Ie''wer, Ilillicuc; sorrel gelding.
\\ iliy : I mpirtd nllioc'mns It.leie triggg;

lrunner. .lr Brewer, t;illing; scrrelI gclI.ng;
.yc'u'ar 4i, no iIcn;ie Ihcriey iarlbourC('his-
,i c; i tI r, .h'fr I 'itrc ur, -arrel horse,

t'c liel Ti'. en I ley-Mir.; links; rtllnnller.
H. Wi. Full.stit. Ircat Fall..; bruwni hcrsc;
Mhl.iana Itlc.'cnlciion.r Maid: trotter. It. W.

cull ,t, iccbr ilii'n ct'i'. I) ctracisim ; sire Prodi-
al; tccelr. J. F. \\'illi;tam, Sale.•sville; .\ppar-

ctcui;' geling. Sam-Chestnut, l • tigai aci; bay
Ic i'are, Itctz 'Ic'uz ; sire Jtrown F•' x: rtunner.

c;cit I( i -(tu t, elhctetnlt hor'.', ' \cpc ; sire
IBrowic Ic ,ocxc; cltlier.

CASCADE TEACHERS MEET
Three Days' Instituto Opens at Great

Falls This Morning.
The (' ascade Conty 'Teachlers insti-

tute opetned today in th*e cuast court room
of tihe counttly building. lhi' progranm be-
gan with a uiisical selection by Miss
Mary IBrady and during the day instrue-
tions were given to the teachers in the
various branches by J. '. I idlitnen. i)r.
). J. (Craig, Mrs. 1.. It. Rich. S. \V. Rem-
igton alnd S. 1). I Argent, superintendent
of the city schools.

Ihe institute will last three days. Fol-
lowing is the program for today:

.lornting--:oo, music. Miis Mary Itrady;
y:lo, Nature Study, J. EI. Iltallinen; i:gn, I'Peda-
gogy, Dri. I. J.I Crain ; i:4O, ()rthography,
Mrs. I.. I. Rich; ii:o, .Arithmetic, S. \W.

\tt'rnoon- i:ls, M utic, ]ln',lhitut ; I:: , 1cand]
ing, S. 1). largent; a-ton, hlistory, l)r, (). J.
C'raig 3:ixi , (;eography, J. I,. l idlinen; 3:30,
Literature, Mrs, L,. 1t. rich.

SHOOTS BEAR WITH PISTOL
Idaho Man Brings Down Bruin With

Great Ease.
Southwick, Idaho, Sept. I.--The sheep

range is good and the herds will coime
from the mountains in the best of con-
dition. A report from the Meadows states
that a large brown bear was killed there
by John Stonecker, a camp tender, last
Sunday.
The animnal was seen in the vicinity

the night before and word was sent to
Stonecker, who owns two large bear dogs.
The trail was taken up early the next
morning and the dogs were not long itn
putting bruin up a tree.

Stonecker was armed only with a re-
volver but brought the hear down at the
first shot. The animal dressed 50o
pounds.

THROUGH BIG HORN CANYON
Billings Men Make Perilous Trip by

Water, But Escape Alive.
SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN,

Billings, Sept, x.-Dr. W. O. Allen and
Dr, W. A. Allen of Billings, and H. J.
Reisland of Minnesota, are believed to
be the first white men to make the trip
through the Big Horn canyon,

They have just returned from the peril-
ous trip.

They entered the Shoshone 'at Galand,
and from there, until they emerged from
the mouth of the canyon, their lives
never were safe.

Dr. W. O. Allen narrowly escaped
drowning.

MONTANA TOWNS
TO OBSERVE DAY

PROGRAMS FOR SEPTEMBER AT
BOZEMAN AND AT HAVRE

ARE ARRANGED.

DAN M'DONALD IS TO SPEAK

President of the Amerioan Labor Union
Will Be Orator of the Day at

Bozeman Doings

Bl3ozeian, Sept. i.-On Monday, Sep-
tenmber 7, Blozenman Labor union No. 419
will make a substantial recognition of
.ab,or dlay with a celebration. The pro-

gram will consist of a street parade, ora-
tion, and various athletic events. The
following is the program in detail:

I'arnni, starting at to a. m., in the following
ord,lr: .1. ltiever, marshal, andi aides; hand;
visiting brothers; orator of the dlay, Dan Me.
Ilnnald, in carriage; carpenters, painters,
hricklaoyers, pIasterers, stone masons, building
linhrers, laborers, electrical workers, linemen;
mnerlhants will be representedl by iloats.

'McDonald Speaker.
Speaker ti ay an of Ile ay lan Niclrt nald of Iluttie,

gr .nd president of the American L.abor Inlon.
.\ihlitiv splorts nand games-.
-ow, yard lash for bhys over ta, ball and bat;

5 y:irl losh, for boys iini r (2, hall glove;
, )ard dash, for girls over ,t. pair of school
', i: ; oyard diashl, for girls under ia, lbox of
c o'n!y; iso-yard dash for men, umbrella; tloo
;.rd l•ash for fat men over is. piouintlds, box
rct'.tr : ;yardl dnah for nmarried ladies, Sn
s' t',oils flnou; 75-yard dash for yount I hdies,
I,:lir ( rd".: f yard . It b for o.,ys under i4,
Il'riffilld. watch; .isyarri s;ck race for oy.,
mot!: r t6, fi.: g yard three -licged race, for boys
til r Ir, p,,tr sho•t.; hull gameh between olth-
,T r- nol nllltlllirbe; grand hall in tile evening
oi Story's Ill.

The Day at Havre.
Ilavrce. Set. i.-- letails of the Labor

lDay lptoirami to he given by the organized
crafts in tlhis city Sclhttllleber 7 were ar-
tainEled thlis wi k and the plrogrilln coiiii-
Ileteld. ''The Merchants' associatin mlat
l'uiasdly night aid decided t~ close at
IinoII ill L.;lhor lnay, ilnd as mally clerk;s au.
can hi':.plred will lbe allowed the freedom
f" tlhe d:ay fromii o'clock in the nmornin,

thatl they may lparticipate in the Ipade.
Invitationsl have ibeen extended by the

'I'ra;:des and Ialaor Assemlly and the Fed-
eratlion of I.;laor unions in otlher towns in
Northlern Monltana to participate in tlhe
exercises hIre. The celebration tllis year
will be the most noitable ever he'ld in thi.
'kcction of the state.

Arranged Program.
The contmittees have arranged the fol-

lowing program :
i., :~ a. iII. The parade will frll ;t ('hest

lut's hall and procneed around the principal
.Itrts (,f iIthe city to the grounils. Ilavre (ily
,,nd at l: ahel uI culmninU, fullotted by organ-
irted crafts unt flonts.
a:to Iii. Ilasket dinner a a Mdl)evitt's grove.
:,, p. nm. .\idresses by IhIn. WV. V.

W\tlch. ituperiwntct ilent of public instruction;
14Ryev. I. W. ool., Rev. S. J. llocking, Rev.
Father l'berachweiler anti 14. X. Lewis.
"a.:r p. nm. -Athletic contets: so-yardl foot

srace for boys under ta years; purse, $j first, ft
setrnd. gl.yardl race for girls, I to 14 years
old; first prire $a., second $s. so-yalrd married
ladies' foot race; first prize' $3, second $f. So-
yard sack race; first prizce $a. So-y:ard wheel.
barroiw race; first prize $:. as-yardl fat man's
race; first prize, 1-5cent package cigarettes;
seconlld prize, ito-cent package cigarettes. Three-
Icggel race, 5o yards; first prize, $f. l'ug-ol-
war between machlnists, miners anld black-
smiths; purse, $So.

3:o I p. m.--lI;astncall, llavre teamn vs. Fort
Assinniioine.
.a:o p. m.--live dillrs will be given a

i aze to theI owner of the handsomncest baby
pl tented at the baby show, and $3.50 will he
givenl to the homellliest oman.
9:uo p. in.- Dance at the linotel Ilavre.

At Gi t Edge.
Lew.istown, Sept. tI.--The followin,..program has been arranged Sby the Judith

Mountain Miners' tniton for l.abor day
celcblration to be held at Gilt Edge, .Mon-
day:

;iatldl parade, o:o a. nmt. First labor organi.
r:tihns to be followed by secret societies.
itrati., \V. E. t'ort. to:30 a. tt. (lall grmt,

t;il: Edge vs. Lewistown, 12:31 p. i.' prize.,
$50. itlckinlg contett t, ' :t. :o ip. .; rize. $5,.
Ilor::e rae•r, 300 yards; first prize, g5'; cscond,
$si.z. Slow race, 3uo yards; first ptize, Sto;
se cot, $;. .Metn's foot race, too yards; rst
prize, $t(; secand, $5. ,Metn's hot race, 75
yanrd; first prize, $1; second, $s. Fat mten's
reice, 5o yards; first prize. $3. Icoys' race, to

ars ad tnder; first prize, $, second, $2; .Kcond, $-.
Ih y.' race, it years and tutlrr: first prize, $3j;
secord. $•. Girls' lace, lto years nd tunder;

rlat prize, $3; second, $'. . Iirhd' race, 14 years
andl utinder; first prize, $3; second, $2. Sack
race; first prize, 3Sj; second, $2. iTugoi.war,

t ilt Edge against all comlers; prize, $25.
brand ball in the evening.

AT THE U. S. ASSAY OFFICE
Official Figures for Month of August

Givon Out.
Helcena, Sept. i.-l)uring August the

receipts of the U•nited States assay oflice
at Illetia amounted to $257,945.51, as
compared with $315,042.38 for August,
li)o2. The increase abountt represents tile
gain in the production in Montana alone.

The following table shows the receipts
from the territory tributary to the liel-
ella office:

19o2. 19o3,
Stana ........... ..... $170,64 35 $2i2,138 a6
hahlo ................... 24,l60 46 14,037 87
Nevada ......... ........ 5,63 a3 In,93t 58
Iritish Columbia........ 7323 23 18,756 73

Tutals ............. ... $25,042 8 $S 57,945
As usual, Fergus county leads the list of

guld.producing counties in llontana. The fol.
lowing shows the production of the five lead-
ing goldl-producing counties of the state:

C'ounties. 1903. 1903.
Vergus................ $29,524 St $73,15 77
Lewis and Clarke....,.,.. 38,r4o o8 3,a3 88
Madison ............... 27,866 39 31,334 6•
M issoula ........ ......... 3,225 95 12,131 6.
Park.. ................... 25,534 ao 32,549 25

FIRE THE CAB IN REVENGE
Bounced From Lima Roundhouse,

Tramps Apply the Torch.
SPECIAL. TO Till' INTER MOUNTAIN,

Dillon, Sept. I.-Etngine No. 963 was
fired by tramps while in the roundhouse
at Lima yesteray. The crew drove off
the hoboes, who, it is believed, later re-
turned and set fire to the cab, It was
badly burned,, but the engine was able
to go on. No arrests have been made,
as it is though the tramps have left the
country.

INTERSTATE FAIR AT BOZEMAN-
EXCURSION RATES.

For the Inter.State fair at Bozeman the
Northern Pacific will sell from all points Miles
City to Missoula, both inclusive, at one and
one-third fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale September z to 4, inclusivel good return.
ing September S. W. ,. 1errima•, geanral
agaent. -

0t'owing 0ld Oracefully
-and Healthfully

The infirmities of old age are
successfully combated by the
use of

pp$HEUSER-IUSEiSU

-The FoodDtrlink.
Its tonic properties are invalua-
ble to those who are weak-
nursing mothers, little children
and the aged.

Ali aruggtt sell it. Prepra4 by the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'a
It. LWois, . a. A.

BATCH OF EIGHT
SENT TO PRISON

JUDGE TAPPAN HANDS AROUND
PRIZES ON CLOSING HIS TERM

UP AT FORT BENTON.

SiPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Fort lcenton, Sept. I.-The criminal

term of the district court closed here yes-
terday and before adjourning Judge Tap-
pan %rntenced eight men to the peniten-
tiary, as follows:

Ezra Trinkle, assault in the first de-
gree, seven years. 'rinkle, who is a Lan-
dusky rancher, seriously cut his wife wit:t
a butcher knife last spring.

Alec uitlon, assault in the second de-
grce, four years and a fine of $500. Bulon
ctut Gabriel Bruno, in a quarrel over a
woman at Ilavre three mnonths ago. All
parties concerned are Crees.

Joe Cordova, murder in the second
degree, ten years. Cordova shot an In-
dian known as Crc Tom in the Cree camp
near lHavre six weeks ago in a quarrel
over a squaw.

lHenry Winters and Andrew IBellar, one
year each 'in the penitentiary. W'inters
is a rancher, whose wealth is estimated
at $5n0,00. liellar worked for him.
They killed a cow belonging to a neighbor,
skinned it and secreted the carcass.

James Stately and Frank Shaw, horse-
stealing, one year each.

LUMBERMAN LOST IN HILLS
Torrin Goes Huckleberrying, But Does

Not Return With Party.
SPi"iIAL. TO 'riT : I;:TeRa iMO NTAIN.

Bozeman, Sept. s.-A lumberman
named Torrin, employed by the Bozeman
Ioumber company, disappeared Sunday, and
it is feared that he has been lost in the
mountains. lie left to go huckleberrying
and has not returned.

He went with a party, but hbecame sep-
arated from the others. When ready to
return they made an ineffectual search
for Torrin.

His wages were corning to him from the
company, whose officials do not believe
lie abandoned his position, but think he
has been lost or fallen ill.

APPEAR IN MISSOULA COURT
Griffiths and Jenejan Take the Statutory

Time to Plead.
SII('tI.T. TO TIlE INTEIR aOL'NTAIN.

Mlissoula. Sept. I.-Ray (;rilfiths.
charged with wronging a young girl, ap-
peared in the district court yesterday. He
took the statutory time to plead.

Victor Jenejan, charged with the mur-
der of William Plhennerton, was also up
and took the statutory time.

Both were without the necessary funls
to hire a lawyer and Josiah Shull was
appointed by the court to defend Griffiths
and Harry Parsons named to look after
Jencjan's interests.

LO LO LODGING HOUSE BURNS
Draperies Blown Over Lamp by Wind

Starts Conflagration.
SPEI'Ai. TO Till: INTER MO'NTAIt.

Missoula. Sept. t.-The Lo Lo lodging
house, at l.o Lo, was destroyed by fire
early this morning. Seven or eight guests
were in the buildiilg, but all escaped. T'h,
edifice is said to be a total loss.

The fire started in the bathroom, where
a guest, who had been bathing, left a light
burning. Wind blew draperies over the
lamp.

Proprietor Simons will rebuild, John
Hayes is leasing the building.

VERSATILE AMERICAN
Why He Is the Best Workman in the

World.
The Englishman has none of that all-around mental activity which distinguishes

the American. He knows only one thing
-that by which he earns his living: and
he Sloes not desire to know anythilng else;
frr less is lie ashamed of not knowing it.
A London policeman, if you ask him about
some distant street or building of im-
portance, will reply civilly, but un-
abashed: "I can't tell you, sir; that is not
on my beat." An American policeman
would know the fact, and if he did not
know it, he would feel called upon to
apoligize for his ignorance.

In a remote ,Maine village there w'as
recently some occasion for a plumber

nrd a very good one was forthwith itm-
provised from a carpenter. Such a thing
would be impossible in England, Many a
New England farmer can build or repair
his barn, paint and plaster his house,
"tinker" his mowing machine, shoe his
'horse, doctor his cow, break his colt, row

or sail his boat, "butcher" his pig, shear
his sheep, skin a fox, track a deer, hive
Ices, serve as a guide or lumberman, play
the fiddle, solve a problem in arithmetic,
muake a good speech in town meeting, and
do a hundred other things besides. There
is probably not a man in all England who
can do half so many things. The Ameri-
c,,n Is quick-witted, has far more general
intelligence and information and is, there-
fore, by far a better wor<kman.-Harper's
Ma•gazine,

Enterprise In Dakota.
Hotel Proprietor-- have a scheme to

get ahead of the other hotels.
Clerk-What is the idea?
Proprietor--I think we might keep a

divorce lawyer on the premises and let
the guests have his services without extra
charge,-Town and County.

MAYER ELECTRIC CO.
No. ' N. Montana St.
No. 65 W. Park St.

Contractors for Masonic Temple,
contractors for County Hospital, etc.
We contract for everything in the
Electric Line.
Sring Your Motors to Us
We Will Make Them Satisfactory.
Office 'phone gosA ; residence 'phone

836A.
Butte, Montana.

H. WAHL
21 South Montana Street

CARPENTER HOUSEBUIL.DER ae
General JOBBING. Lowest estimates an
Brst-class work guaranteed.

EXCURSION TO IDAHO.
fEeptember I and i5, the Oregon Short Line

will sell round.trip tickets, Butte to all stations
-Shoshone, Idaho, to Huntington, Oregon,
including Boise, at one fare for the round trip.
Good returning is days from date of sale.
Stopovers in both directions. Here is an
opportunity to visit the beautiful valley of the
Snake river, the fruit and agricultural district
of Idaho.

For rates call on or address the Short Line
city ticket office, tro North .Main street, iutte-
Montana. I. O. Wilson, general agent.

Excursion Rates to Gregeon Springs.
Every Saturday hereafter, until further

notice, the Ii., A. & IP. Railway will make the
following round-trip rates to Greg.un lSprings:
Anaconda to Gregson and return.......... SooHlutte to Gregaon and return........... Soo

Tickets good on all trains front noon Satur.
days until noon Mondays.

Week Ending Excursions via the Great
Northern Railway.

Round trip Basin or Boulder, good going
Saturday or Sunday, returning until
M onday ..... :......................... ... $i.. .

Rourid trip Basin or Boulder, good going
and returning on Sunday........... ..o

Alhambra and return, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Monday............ s.y
Ticket office, 4t North Main street, Butte.

W. R. Mecch, C. P. & T. A.

The Northern Pacific railway now offer a
reward of two thousand live hundred dollars
($.,5oo.oo) in place of one thousand dollars
($s,ooo.o) for information leading up to the
arrest and conviction of parties implicgted in
the work of dynamiting bridge at L.ivingston.

E. (. I'IEitSON, A. G. S.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.
If you are going East this summer why

not sec Salt Lake City and Denver and
the elegant scen.ry through Colorado
along the lines of the Rio Grande system?

You can't beat it for excellent service
and good accommodations. Only one
change of cars between Butte and Chicago
and St. 1 ouis. Write for rates and a
copy of "With Nature in Colorado." G.
W. Fitzgerald, general agent, Butte, Mon-
tana.

EXCURSION RATES TO THE BLACK
HILLS.

For the American Miining Congress at
Deadwood and Lead City, S. i)., a rate of one
fare plus $J has been named by the Northern
Pacific, good from the principal points in
Montana west of Itillings. Tickets onl sale
September I and a; good returning so days
from day of sale. Rate from BIutte or Ana.
cenda, $28,os. WV. H. Merriman, general agent,

EXCURSION, SALT LAKE AND OGDEN
September 12 and 13.

$15.00-ROUND TRIP-515.00
Positively last Utalt excursion of the beason

will leave Blutte via Oregon Short Line abolve
dates. Tickets limited for return September
23. Special attraction the National Irrigation
Congress, which meets at Ogden September tS
and t8, and the famous resorts of the Mormon
capital. Reserve berths now. Oregon Short
Line ticket office, sog North Main street,
Butte, Montana. II. O. Wilson, general agent.

"The Train
for Comfort"

is the famous

North-West-
ern Limited.

Every night in the year between
Mineapolls, St. Paul and Chicago
via

The short line betvween
these three great cities."

Before starting on a trip-no
matter where-write for interesting
information about comfortable tray.
eling.

E. A. GRAY,
General Agent, Helena, Mont.

W. M. ENRIGHT,
Traveling Agent, Helena, Mont.

T. W. TBASDALB
ieneral Passenger Agent

St. Paul, Minn.


